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l.s ready for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our

store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from
iammcrslough & Co., which

we are selling on commission
and which can be bought at
big inducements. We can
show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

RKMISMUim THE PLACE

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St

EVENING HERALD
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Nov York Fiislilim Lftter.
The utility of tho tailor made gown for

rvory Jay wear lias estiillilied it as a part
of uvory well dres-e-d woman's outfit. The
full skirt is plain and the Jacket is usually
mado with short ripple hack, and strapped
seams. All varieties of fancy silk waists are
again the rage, hut the new volvot hlouscs

are the most popular of all, and velvet for
entire gown is much in vogue. It is not
always silk velvet; but velveteen in stripes,
plaids and figures are variously employed.
Tho newest outsi Jo garments are very much
trimmed, sometimes entirely with braiding
nrpasfcemcntcrie and often with fur, princi-

pally Sable and Persian fur trimmings. The
o'.J fashion of using jet embroiJery velvet is
0:10 of the inoit popular fancies of tho winter.
A trimming of velvet is a necossary part

.." every out-doo- r as well as t,

and a vost of soino bright roloied
dvct tends to lighten charmingly a dark

p'oth jacket. The lining for the coats and
Some of tho newest1 pen is very gorgeous.

i ipes have high inside collars faced with real
antique laee. In the latest numbers of the
1 ishion magazine published l3' A. McDowell
A. Co. arc a large variety of the.io latest

yles. Those periodicals are always very
111 tractive and are constantly increasing in
popularity. "I-- a Mode de Paris" and "Paris
Allium of Fashions" costs ?3.50 per year's
uiiicription, or 35 cents a copy. The "French

I li e? snmkor" is $3.00 per annum or 30 ecuts a
copy; and "La Mode" $1,150 a year or 1I

cents a copy. If yon are unable to procure
either of these journals from your news-

dealer Jo not tako any substitute, but apply
by mail to Messrs. A. McDowell & Co., 1 West
1 lib street, New York.

When most needed it is not unusual for
vour family physician to be away from home.

Such was the experience of Mr. J. Y.

khenck, editor of the Caddo, Ind. Tor.,
.tanner, when his little girl, two years of age,

vas threatened with a soyorc attack of croup,

lo says: "My wife insisted that 1 go for

.ho doctor, but as our family physician was

ut of town 1 purchased a bottle of Chamhor-'.lln'.- s

Cough Remedy,, which relieved her
nimcdiately. I will not bo without it in the

i' ture." and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Irahlor Bros., druggists.

Slalmiioy City IJoalncss College.
This excellent college, at 205 East I'cntre

-- ireet, gives Commercial, Shorthand ..ad
ypewriting coursus equal to any in the state
t the Tory lowest rates. Individual

Day and evening classes. Students
nstautly entering. Catalogue free.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

Major C. T. Picton is manager of the
..tto Hotel, at Denison, TesaB, which the
ivoling men say is one of tho best hotels

that section. In speaking of Chambcr-- :

Ln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea licmedy
ijor Picton says : "I have lined it myself
l in my family for several years, and take
amire in saving that I consider it an iu- -

. lihle euro for diarrhaea and dysentery. 1

:. .vaya recommend, it, and have frequently
uinistereJ it to my guest in tho hotel, and
Tery mso it has proTcn itself warthy of

qualified endorsement. For sale by

1 'jaler Bros., druggists.

A Steamship Pool.
Tlie tratlantic steamship companies

I; o formed a pool to raise the steerage rotes.
. ore will be an iticreawi of f 10 over the

P rate. Those wishing to purchase

:U should do so before the new rt go
. effect. Call on T. T. Williams, stoam-- s

,1 agent. No. 4 South Jardin street.

:?, Wood's Norway Pino Syrup seems sent
. ttpeelal providence to little folks. Pleasant
iho, penecwy iirunw, biwuhbij muo

, , ive iiwbmt relief in all cast of cold or
troublo.

iV itou you want good roofing, plumbing,

if ! littlng, or general timsmithing done call

.,0 K. P. Gallagher 15 Wot Centre street.

lH.lr if fctoves.

There's .lust AVluit You AViint.

'' (85o. ) for coughs and colds. At

a .1 iler Bros., drug store.

"Groceries
F m, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor Oil Cloths Prom

EL. E3. FOLEY,
tor. Ccn.rc and YiVst ?(.

PITHY POINTS.

llnppciilng Throughout tho Itrglon Clirnu
Iclcil for llnnly 1'eritSnl.

(Horse .1. .lones has liecti flxtuwd from
service as a juror this week.

Glranlvillc's night policeman will receivo
$50 a month, anil his uamo is William Green.

A numlier of town people will attcnJ tlio
Clover Club dunce at Slianiokin FridaJ'night.

The anthracite coal tnulo is very dull, anil
few inquiries for future deliveries are being
made.

Arrangements aro being made for a largo
cocking main to be held on ThtimUy night a
week near Tainan.ua.

Morgan F.vnns, aged 45 year, JieJ at his
home in AshlanJ yosterJay. lie loaves a
wife and three children.

Miss Wlniiio Johnson, of Mahanoy City,
was bitten by a dog, causing a paiuiul
wound. The animal was killed.

Charles Allen, a llrandonvillo farmor, foil
from a load of hay yeslorday anil rccoivc a
compound fracture of the right shouldor.

Senator John .1. Coyle anil wifo ara at
Atlanta enjoying the sights of tho exposition,
after which tlioy will make a short tour of
tho Southern statos.

,1. 1). Stone, assignee of A. W. Dickson, has
entered judgment againit tho Chamborlain
Coal Company, oporating a colliery near St.
Clair, for $1,000, n claim for royalty.

Tho license of John Kifferty, in Gilbcrton
has been transferred to Miko Narcotilch
that of Frank Harden Jorf, in Wost Mahanoy
township, to Louis liendor; from George

Smith, in tho same township, to Michael
McDoneugh.

About forty Italian laborers employed on

tho Schuylkill Klectrlc railway near Mt. Car
bon quit work yostcrdny, beoouse tho con
tractor threw one of their number in, the
creek. Tho only mistako tho contractor
mado was that ho failed to throw all of thorn

in.

The Klglit Xuinii in tlio ISIglil l'laee.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 35o. At

Gruhler Ilros., drug store.
"personal.

John Kerslake is on Jie sick list.
Mrs. Joseph Warlow, Of Willmmidown, is

visiting frieuds here.
Mrs. Elizabeth PritelinNl, of PotUvillo, is

Visiting reiauvus 111 wm u.
Itcv. J. F. Mcrodlth Is circulating among

acquaintances in Mahanoy City
S. L. lirown attended the funeral of his

father-in-la- William Shaw, at Latrobe yes-

terday.
Mrs. Charles Hooks, of South Jardin street,

has returned from lloycrsford, whoro sho
visited relatives.

Miss Sail Io Littlohales, of Mahanoy City, is
spending a pleasant sojourn with Miss Mamo

Jclferson, of South .lardin street.
District President W. A. Davis and G. II.

Lcglor, of Fraekville, spi nt last evening in
town and puida visit to Washington Camp
No. P. O. S. of A.

Mrs. Itella Hodgson, of Aspin, Colorado,

and Mrs. Sarah Day, of Williamstown,
Daunhin county, are guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Charles Hooks, of South Jardin street.

School Shoes,
At Womor's. Tho best service for the least

money, that is why we shoo about half tho
children of Shonaudoih.

The Wailerl!lti Collii-ry- .

Tho Heading C0.1l and Iron Company aro
preparing to open up n new and valuablo coal

field at Wndesvillc. Tii" colliery at that
placo was rendered unlit lur work for tho
past teii years by underground conflagration,
hut tho fire has been extinguished. Tho old

shaft i& being sunk drcper, and a new shaft
not far from tho old one is also being sunk.
Arraugoinouts aro being mado for tho col-

liery's ppceily resumption.

For earache, nut a couple of drops of
Thomas Eclcctric Oil on a bit of cotton and
placo it in the car. Tho pain will stop in a
low moments. Simplo enough, if n't it?

RallrondurH' Convention.
A monster union meeting of railroaders

will bo held in Hazlcton on Sunday. Large
delegations from Williamsport, York, Jlauch
Chunk, Kaston, Wilkosliarrc and possibly
New York will bo present. Tho morning
sossion will be devoted to business connected
with the ordor, and will be private. In the
afternoon a largo public meeting will be held
in tho opera house. Many able speakers have
been secured.

Dim't Let Anybody InleiTerii', Jtut
Tako I'.m-Tiu- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Gruhler Ilros., drug store.

The 3Iiilinnoy rinne Scalca.
The new weigh scales at Mahanoy Plane,

accoidiug to our announcement yesterday,
aro working smoothly. W. .1. Smith, of
Mahanoy Plane, is the head weighmastor,
and will be assisted for a, few days by D. J.
Slattery, of ShamoUn. J. A. Wadlinger, of
Mahanoy City, will look aflor the Coal and
Iron Company's interests, while Thomas
Murphy, of Mahanoy Plane, will attond to
the telographic dtpartiient.

Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will cure tho worst case of Itching Piles there
ever was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering relieved in a single night. Get
Doan's Ointment from yourdeulor.

ltallronil Statistics.
Last year there were 20 pa.ongors killed

in this state and 012 injured, while- 417 em-

ployes were killed and 8,310 injured. Thore
were 1,107 other persons killed at crossings,

tramps stealing rides and persons run over
011 the tracks. The total for tho year 1893 is

1,583 killed and 10,007 injured.

"For three years I snU'erad from Salt
niimim. It, envered uiv hands to such an
extent that I could not wash them. Two
bottlosof Burdock Blood Bitters cured mo."
I.ibbio Y'oung, Pope Mills, St. Lawrence
County, N. Y.

Asking for lAiwer Fare.
The Ihigh Valley trainmen are circulat-

ing a potilion for igrir, praying the com-

pany to furnifch tho trainmen with one-ha- lf

cent per mile fare, tho same as is furnished
to tho shop men.

Have tho leaks in your gas aud water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho plumlier.

No Turkey Wheel,
An unsuccoii6ful effort was made to start

turkey wheels in the First ward this weok.
Constable Giblon says ho will not tolorato the
wheels iu that n aril. The other constables
should follow his example.

Bsst gas fi. dig n done by P. W Boll.

A MISSING CITY SOLICI

I.oft n Letter IfccliirliiE Tlint Ho I,

lessly Jimilicil.
At.TOOJJA. Ph.. Deo. W. A?. Ambrose.

city solicitor of Altootm nntf solicitor for
tho Pohtisylvnniii Suite Building nssocla-tlo- h

nntl three local associations, loft this
city on Nov. 88. The sntno day ho ad-
dressed n lotter fgoin Pittsburg to Con
gressman Hicks nt Washington, wlitoh
was not received until Monday. Mr. Hicks
was horo yesterday nnd exhibited tho let
ter. In It Ambrose dpclnres thnt ho is
hopelessly Involved in financial difficul
ties, nnd that his life for the past fivo years
has been n hell on earth. H.i lntlmnted
that he would commit sulcldo. Inclosed
was a confession of judgment to tho local
building: associations for 118,030. It la
thought this will cover nil possible, losses.
111s accounts witn tno cur aim 1110 state
Building association nro straight. His
friends liollove his mind la ununluuoed.

Frozen tn Death in Si. Louis.
ST. Louis, l)co. 4. Two persons wore

frozen to death as a result of the unex-
pected cold wavo that struck this city
on Monday, and two others narrowly,

a llko fate. One of thorn, an un-

known man, aged about 75 yoars,
a tramp, was found dead In a ware-houso- ,

where ho had gono for shelter.
Moses Bncltz, aged 80, who occupied a
shanty near tho Wabash railroad tracks,
was discovered yesterday In his miserable
abode frozen stiff. Mrs. Kate Thompson
and a girl were found nearly
frozon to death in tholr homo In East St.
Louis. They were resuscitated.

Serious Charge Agnlnst Policemen.
Scisanton', Pa., Doc. 4. The onti1 v

lice force of this city, with tho oxi 11

of two patrolmen who nro on their ..ca-

tion, were summoned bofore Mayor Con-nol- l

yesterday and formally notified that
Rev. Chnrlos E. Robinson, in the Second
Presbyterian church pulpit, on Thanks-
giving Day, had charged that Scranton
policemen led young nirn to hotisos of ill
fame. All signed sworn lUlldavits denying
the charge. Dr. Robin-o- declares thnt
tho young men in quesiien iiavo consented
to testify and name tho guilty policemen,
and Mayor Council will' insist that an in-

vestigation ba conducted in public.

Secretary Smith denounces Tree Coinage.
ATLANTA, Doc i. Secretary of tlio In-

terior Smith mldro.ssod the general as-

sembly last night on the financial ques
tion. Standing room only was nvailnlilo
in tho hall of the house of representatives.
Tho secretary had lieon invited to discuss
"The Issues of ox-- 1

Crhn, before A Ollet bet,
body weoks he conflnod himself
to monoy question, taking strong
ground against unlimited
coinage of silver defending course
of administration in financial mattors.

Danced to Death.
Ur.oOKLYX. Dec. 1. Mrs. .Tosephlno

Applemau, a vivacious widow, fainted at
a dance in Military hall, Frank Kru-go-

partner in tho "landers," tried
to revivo with ether. fell, into 11

btato of coma, nnd wai taken to hos-

pital, whero died In a hours.

Twelve Dead from Eatinc rolfoncil Pork.
Dallas, Tex.. Dec. 1. A special from

Tcxarkana says nt a walk that
city negroes at their hinquot sup-
per a good portion ot a hog that been
slopped by Its owner on strychnine,
twolvo have died a half dozen ojhera
nro sick in bed.

I.lttle Children TnUoned.
Hazt.stojc, Pa., Djc. 4. Two children

of Charles PInRloy, of Oneida, Ann
May, aged 2 4 years, drank tw ounces
of liquid containing opium. Anna, died
within a short time, llttlo hope for
May's recovery Is entertained.

Buy Keystone flour. I5o that
T.kssio & P.akb, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack. tf

Coming' Kvents.
Dec. 1.--23(1 annual supper of Welsh

Baptist church in ltobbins' opera house.

Dec. 30. Cantata, "The Jolly Farmers,"
in P. M. church, under auspices of

Y. P. A.

YoursoU of ltliemiintlsm
Buy Flag Oil, At Gruhler Ilros.,

drug store.

Dim).
POWKIJ.. On the 3rd int., nt Slienaniloali,

Jlnrtlia, 01 isciijnmiii
no years, (1 months 20 days. Funeral

place on Thursday, 5th lust., lit ! p. m.,
from tho family resldcnco on West Cherry
street. Services In the Welth Cnlvlnlstlo
Methodist church. Interment in the
Fellows' cemetery, llclntivcs und friends
respectfully invited to attend.

IIAFXKH At Shenandoah t the homo of
her grandmother, John (.rubier, Char-
lotte Kmella Jlafncr, aged 19 years. Funeral

placo Friday, tho 6th .Inst nt 2
o'clock. Interment In the Fellows' cem- -

Jletery. FriendB relatives Invited to alteml,

MISCELLANEOUS.

11F.KT Doiihle hlock of dwelling
1' houses, situated on North While street, be-

tween Centre Lloyd streets. Apply to
Drndley, South White street. X2--

T.10H SAIJ5. A valuable procrty nt 213

I' 215 South Jardin street,
dwelling in the front two dwellings on tho
renr. All modern Improvements. Apply to
Charles Hooks, on the premises. 11

TTTANTEl). An honest, active gentleman or
4 V lo travel lor rennino esinimsnwi

house. Salary ?7S0, ynhle 815 weekly, nnd
expenses. Bliuniion perumiium,
Unclose
Dominion uompany
Chlcngo.

stnruped
hid umniin Jiuiuung,

Oil SAI.K. of the desirable pro- -

erties 011 Apply at
K. W. SllOllMAKBli'S,

Atlorncy-nt-Iaw- .
Onice: Corner Centre Market streets.

1 m

WANT A J0117 There are many kindsDOYOl' to he had are nro
good some require brains while others ilo not.
We refer to neither of these it'n work
looking nnd coupred with information is
the fact tho IIhuai.ii rooms out tho
neatest work In the county. Comnetent work-
men, now material no do the work.
llriUB us orders; you'll regret It. A
postal is sufllctcnt.

Evan J. Davies,
AND

Undertaking

8 S. Main Street.
cniiin

IteferonceB.
envelope,

A
N
l)

Uoncmmn Vases 25c. cacl
uoliemian Vases, sold everywhere

for 50c., at 39c
Uisque Figures 25c. each
Bisque Figures, worth each at 75c
Hand Painted Plticqu at 25c. each
Filbigree Toilet Bottles 25c. each
China Brush Vases 35c. each
Genuine Royal Wooster Cups and

Saucers 50c.
French China Cups and Saucers

50c.
Alter Dinner Coffees, worth 25c.

at 15c
Bohemian Glass Candle Stick 50c
Carlsbad China Fruit Plates idc.

each
Carlsbad China Fruit Saucers 10c.

each
Carlsbad China Bone Dishes, worth

$2.50, at $1.
Japanese I rays 15c
Sugar and Cream, on Tray, 50c. set
cracker Jars 50c
Olive Trays '25c
China Smoking Sets $1.00
China Syrup Jugs 50c
Indv. Bread and Butter 10c. each
Berry Sets, Fancy China, $1.29
Child's Cup, Saucer and Plate 10c
Japanese Sugar and Cream 90c
China Brush and Comb Tray 50c
Innotinde Set, consisting Pitcher,

Tray and Six Glasses, 60c
Iemonade Set, Fancy Imported,

worth $2.50 at $1.75
China Clocks ; $2.50
Water Sets, Bottle and Glass 25c
Milk Sets, Bottle and 2 Glasses 50c
Princess Banquet Lamps .95
Night Lamps with Decorated

Shade 25c.

ACCEPTABLE GIFT.
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LIVERY

!

$t

Ten Pieces
Ten Pieces

75

up

of

jpi

$1-9-

$2.50
filled colors and

line $3.75
Twelve Pieces, blue point $4.50
Twelve Pieces, wide stipple

8. 00
Twevle Pieces, one of the hand-

somest on the market ?io.oo
Vc keen ou hand 75 different styles

to choose from.
Tea Sets $3.50, $.50, $6.00, $8.00

and up
Dinner - $10.00
Dinner Sets - -

. $12.00
Dinner Sets $13-0-

Dinner Sets - $15.00
Dinner Sets mnilciip as you want them.
Glass Sets

doz.

gold

gold

Sets

Ten Cent Pickles at --

Kngraved Tumblers at
Engraved Tumblers at --

Bud Vaces at
Rose Bowls, worth 25c. at
Banana Dishes, worth 50c. at
Celery Trays
Large Salt and Pepper
Nicest Goblet at
Fancy Needle etched Tumblers
Castors
Flour Sifters
Decorated Vinejrar

Gellaioiii U
i r1.

Necktie Boxes ' ''

Glove Boxes - n

Handkerchief Boxes
Veil Boxes
Brah and Cqmh Cases
Photograph Frames
Jewel Cases

25C
5C

4c
5C

IOC

IOC

35c
IOC

4c

10c
25C

4c
25C

Card Receivers : '

Coin Purses' '

Comb and Mirror Oases

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Morocca Cigar Cases and S,moking

Sets from 25c. up

Special Sale of Albums Monday io Saturday,

Dec, 2d, to 7th, Photograph Albums

worth $1,25, will go at 75 cents.

Collar and Cuff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,

The

etc., in Celluloid and White Metal.

THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
is crowded with Novelties.

1 8 inch Washable Doll 15c
20 inch Washable Dolls 25c
Jointed Dressed Dolls' 25c
75c. Dressed Dolls for 50c
These Dolls have never been sold for less

thou 75 cctilts.

Magic Lanterns 25c
Iron Brownie Carts 10 and 25c
Toy Wash Stands 25c
Cupboards 10 and 25c
$1 .00 Horses 75c
ToyStoves, Iron, 50c, $1.00,1.75

andf2.7s
Musical Instruments
Dolls Beds and Cradles
Dolls Wardrobes
Child's Black Boards
Gaines, Blocks, Drums, Guns, Tree

Ornaments, Banks, Mechanical
Toys, Trains, etc.

Our Fine Candies still take the lead

; Happy Housewives
. All housewives are happy when

they receive a second supply of
"GOLD NEDAL," Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can tret it of any crocer at

5c

$2.50 per half-barr- el sack

iThos.pE.FSamuels & Co.,
n Vsholesal Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. 3 SOUTH JARDIN STREET. '

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, iocj shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, r'c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

HOOKS & BROWN
Holiday Gifts.

BOOKS.
Toy Hooks from Sc. up
Linen Hooks 10, 15, 25, 50c
Illustrated Hound Hooks, all prices .

A choice selection of Hoys' Hooks $1
Cloth Hound Hooks nt 10c

A better one at 25 cts.
Oxford Teachers' Hiblcs $2
Indexed ; . S3

BLOCKS.
A. H. C. Mocks
Nested Hlocks ,
Picture Hlocks

IRON JOYS.
BiiKlne nnd. train 25c, 50c. .and 1$
Fire EtigiuoB .

'
.

Hose Cnrriaces . . . . V . .' . . .
Sulkies . .'i, . . . . 1'
Pratie Wng'on's, etc. . . h . . . . .

DOLLS. I
Dressed Dolls. .' . . 25c.Sc nnd Si
Kid Dolls
Jointed Dolls j- -

Washable Dolls . . . .

China Head Dolls nt lowest prices. .

Dressing Cases.
A complete stock of Dressing Cases
Shaving Sets
Work Boxes . . . .

Jewel Cases
Necktie Holders
Glove Holders
Photograph Holders . . -

At prices to suit everyone.

CH.INAWARE.
Cups and Saucers
After Dinner Cups and Saucers . . .
Shaving Mugs . . .

Children's Tea Sets ........
Bisque Figures -

Ornaments, &c

GAMES.
The liirgest assortment in town.

The New Chevy Chase
Base Ball Game
Hide aud Seek
Hal ma
Parchesi and numerous others . . .
Brownie Rubber Stamps
Air Rifles
Magic Lanterns
Black Boards . .

Doll Carriages . . .

Banks
Trumpets, &c, &c
Mirrors .'

Clocks
100 Styles of Tree Ornaments . . .

Wheelbarrows
Celluloid Picture Frames, &c, &c. ,

INSPECT OUR STOCK.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Itenic'rnbcrtlie plnec,

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Heading

nrewing uos Jieor and t'orter.
116 and 113 S. Main St

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No ohargoa for oxtrncting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Illock)

' East Centre Street.
Offlco Hours'. 7 a, in. to 8 p. m. '

JOHN F. CLEARY,
lHIltH HKLTZKIl WATKIt

Ril l I I VW " euro lor neaaacne ana

J A. t

. Mnmacli troubles.
: U I NO Kit AI.K.

OP WHIRS I1KBR,
I.AUBU I1HKH,

I'OHTKIt.

13 N. Jardill Street. 8 S. Main Street. 7 and IPPeachAlley, Shenandoah

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW
At Win, Neiawentrr'a Prlvnte Stile of

WESTERN HORSES,
now BottiK on nt Ills RlnMcs. corner Conl
and Main Btri'ota, Shenniulonli,

A FEW CELEBRITIES ;

X Fine Mated Teams.
2 Jet Black Teams.
6 Fine Roadsters.

And the balance of the car-oa- d

are cfood workers and
drivers. Our two black teams
are fine specimens of horse
flesh for undertakers. Every
lorsesold guaranteed.

rVIIL.lirIERY
BUSINESS FOR SALE

My entire stock and fixtures for sale.
Inventory taken nt cost and a satisfactory
discount made. Neverjiuclia chance to get
an established business for s little money.
Lightest and host located store in town
everything going nt cost and less. Four
weeks left to got the Big Bargains. Don't
jy J moro clsowhorc. Wo have tlio bar-

gains; como before they aro gone.
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MRS. Q. W. HYDE,

N. MAIN STREET
AS WE GIVE

CHINA GLASS

and SILVERWARE

Our entire and undivided,

attention you will readily see

the advantages we are able

to give you.

R. H.

BERGEMAN&CO.,

CHINA HALL,

POTTSVILLE.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Sbcnan-doa- li

has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
Sfl. North Main St.

Fall and
Winter.

For the Lntett Styles and
Lowest Trices In . . .

Millinery
-- Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bo flrt-clan- a In every

fiMtlcular. Bik ties and lace curtains a .spec
milled for and delivered. A trial

jruer solicited,

!


